International Student Orientation

Fall 2023
International Student Numbers

- Graduate: 51%
- Undergraduate: 46%
- Law: 3%

800 Total
Top 10 Countries

- China 260
- Japan 66
- India 65
- Canada 58
- Taiwan 53
- Republic of Korea 52
- Saudi Arabia 36
- Mexico 25
- Iran 21
- Vietnam 21
When to see an ISSS advisor...

- Legal problems
- Success and accomplishments
- Employment
- Travel and re-entry
- Reduced Course Load
- Taking a term off
- Social Security Number
- Driver’s License
- Family emergency
- Academic problems
- Bringing dependents
- Financial problems
- Mental Health Concerns
- Tax filing support
- Homesickness and culture shock
- Academic problems
- Academic problems
- Financial problems
- Mental Health Concerns
Key Programs
isss.uoregon.edu

• Scholarship & Emergency Financial Aid
  – Partial tuition and cash-based scholarships
  – Applications for fall 2024 open in October, close in February 2024
  – Emergency financial aid VERY limited for true emergencies

• Career Readiness Program
  – Workshops and career resources

• Work Authorization
  – F-1 & J-1 off-campus employment advising and support

• Federal and State Tax Filing Guidance
  – SSN, ITINS, tax returns

• Visa Compliance Guidance
  – F-1 and J-1 advising for living and studying in the U.S.
Key Support Resources

• ISSS advisors – isss.uoregon.edu
  – help with everything and will refer you to the right people!
• Undergraduate Academic Advisors – advising.uoregon.edu
  – help with majors, degree plan, course selection, academics
• Undergraduate AEIS Advisor – aei.uoregon.edu/programs/undergraduate
  – help with AEIS courses and compliance
• Peer Academic Coaches & Learning Specialists – engage.uoregon.edu
  – help with study strategies and methods
• Peer Career Coaches and Career Advisors – career.uoregon.edu
  – help with career readiness and job search
• Graduate Faculty Advisors & Grad Coordinators –
  – help with program specific questions
• Therapists – counseling.uoregon.edu
  – help with mental health concerns, depression and personal crises
ISSS Website and iConnect Portal

- Website: https://isss.uoregon.edu

- iConnect – International Student Portal: https://iconnect.uoregon.edu/istart/controllers/start/StartEngine.cfm
F-1 and J-1 Visa Rules While in the U.S.
https://isss.uoregon.edu/maintaining-legal-status-while-us-old

1. **Update U.S. address and U.S. phone** in Duckweb account within 10 days!

2. **Enroll full-time each term** (min 12 credits for undergrads, and 9 credits for grad students)
   - Limited to 1 online class each term

3. **Exceptions to full-time enrollment** (must meet with an ISSS advisor!)
   - medical leave
   - academic difficulties
   - concurrent enrollment with another institution
   - vacation term (other than summer)
   - final term
   - dissertation/thesis

5. **On-campus employment allowed**
   - limited to 20 hours per week while school is in session; 40 hr/week during school breaks and vacation term
5. **Off-campus employment prohibited** – visa status will be terminated

6. **Exceptions to off-campus employment**
   - F-1 Curricular Practical Training
     - Must be in F1 status for 3 terms; exceptions for GR programs with mandatory internship requirement
   - F-1 Optional Practical Training
     - Work authorization for one year after degree completion
   - J-1 Academic Training
     - Work authorization after end of exchange program or degree completion

7. **Make normal progress every term** (min 2.0 GPA for undergrads, and 3.0 for grad students)

8. **Don’t let your I-20 or DS-2019 expire**

9. **Keep passport valid for more than 6 months**

10. **Get travel signature on I-20 or DS-2019 first time you travel outside the U.S.**
Intro to Office of the Registrar

Office of the Registrar

Our Services Are Available Online

Office Hours: 8am-12pm and 1-4pm. Phone Hours: 8am-12pm and 1-4pm.
Please review the options below and email us if you need support. We look forward to hearing from you.

Our phone representatives can assist with general inquiries. For student-specific questions (i.e., registration, petitions, diploma/degree status, transfer credits, etc.), please use our Email Us contact form to reach one of our specialists.

Email Us
ID/PAC Reset
Petitions and Forms
Temporary Changes

Calendars & Schedules

Students
Intro to Safety
Captain Morris UOPD, Director Johnson, Community Engagement

Services
- Cadet Academy
- Crime Prevention
- Emergency Phones
- Extra Patrol Requests
- Fingerprinting
- Laptop and Device Registration
- Lost and Found
- Public Records Requests
- Registered Sex Offender Registration
- Ride Along Programs
- Safety Escorts
- Self Defense Training
- Vacation Watch
Intro to University Health Center

University Health Services

Medical Services
- Counseling
- Health Requirements
- Billing and Charges
- Health Insurance
- Resources
- Duck Nest
- About
- Primary Care
- Acute Care
- Sports Medicine
- Psychiatry
- Additional Clinical Services
- Faculty and Staff Services

Your Family Doctor Away From Home

University Health Services provides comprehensive primary healthcare and mental health resources, as well as a wide array of specialty services. We work to support students in reaching their optimal health so that they can achieve their full academic and personal potential.

Primary Care

Primary care clinicians are your first line of defense for most medical problems. If you don’t know where to start, talk to your primary care clinician as they are prepared to help you with everything from sexual and mental health to chronic issues and more. Once your primary care clinician diagnoses what you need, they can work to clear up the issue themselves or refer you to a specialist. While it beneficial to see the same physician or nurse practitioner every time, the University Health Services medical staff work as a team to provide you with the best possible healthcare.

Mental Health

Mental health is just as important as physical health in maintaining a well-balanced and healthy lifestyle. It can be hard to manage your mental health with the demands of college—academics, jobs and internships, social life, extracurricular activities, sleep, and everything else you do. There are a variety of resources to help you manage your mental health. In addition to the essential health services provided by primary care clinicians, our resources...
Intro to Dean of Students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Misconduct</th>
<th>Substance Use Misconduct</th>
<th>General Misconduct</th>
<th>Discriminatory Misconduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assisting in the commission</td>
<td>Alcohol Cannabis Other controlled substances Smoking and tobacco</td>
<td>Attempts/threats/inciting Damage/destruction Disruptive behavior Failure to comply Falsification Gambling Harassment Physical contact Public urination or defecation Retaliation/obstruction Safety hazard Theft Threatening behavior Unauthorized access/use Unwanted contact Misuse of computing resources Violation of law</td>
<td>Violation of discrimination policy Sexual misconduct Sexual exploitation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Student Panel
Wrap Up and Closing
ISSS Contact Information

Campus Location: Oregon Hall, 3rd Floor

intl@uoregon.edu
541-346-3206

@uo_iss
issu@uoregon.edu

@uo_isss
issu@uoregon.edu